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ENTERTAINMENT

*■ mJanuary Sale of 
ImportanceJ. M. Young & Co.| Social and PersonalWITH THE SOLDIERS January Sale of 

Importance a
“QUALITY FIRST ” a

The Courier 1» always pleased to 
aoe Items of personal Interest. Phone

----------------- :

Saturday’s Specials ! jS------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- -----------
The men attested and sworn in yes- that of other overseas battalions be- j 

terday numbered sixteen. In yestei - j ing formed, 
day’s list of new men, James Conner 1 

put in as being English. 
is an American.

m

TAKE COURSES , Miss Agnes Heath has returned at-
Several officers of the 125th will ^er a v,sd ,n Toronto, 

leave the first of next week for fur- j 
ther military instruction at Toronto, jGeorgeC<Wh Ireland, Canadian, a, »? |

married, 4 years 38th, D R_C., 3 Lieut cliff Slemin will take six ,
years 25th Brant Dragoons, Kennedy . , ’ ourse in bombing and Li uten- Miss Gladys Wright, who has been
street, Grand View, superintendent at an* g Q wdi take a two weeks the guest of Miss Pearle Morris me
Mann's Brick Co. course in musketry. These officers | past two weeks has returned to net Qn january 4th> lgI6, Elm Avenue

Frank Mayer, American, 19, labor- wm instruct their men in this work j home in Detroit^Mich. Sunday School gave a very success
es single, 240 Park Avenue on their return ! Mrs. E W. Grummett and lit- ful entertainment. Owing to an em-

Charles Hoffman, English. 34, mar- TRANSFER CONFIRMED ^ daughter> Agnes, “The Elms, o{ measIes among the children
ried, 175 Wellington street, house The transference of Délit Ashton Echo P1|ce> left this morning for a ^ occasion SQ popuiar with the 
painter. Cockshutt from the lOth Battal o two weeks' visit with relatives children had to be postponed. The

<&g;, rs'hJsr- ■ - true» su* >rt. Bttnt ep~,,p"v4 sk
Stanley A. Pickering, English, 22, HAVE QUALIFIED fo^'bufnow^lf’Hon^ulu, Hawaiian school was present. The school room

driver, married, 120 Market St. The following officers of the 38th ^d, but °*“°n the d Mr. was crowded, many friends from the
eo^T ^ithRawCdrtne'et.driVe'’ ^ “ft®

ciM s; ^
Walter H. Cullen, English, 20, stu- ! Palm c. ’F. Woodyatt, S. W Seago, - '

dent, single, Paris, Ont. L. H Kehder. Several of these gen-
Eric E. Lilley, Canadian, 19, stud- tiemen have been appointed to the a „ - . t

ent, single, Paris, Ont. 125th Brant Battalion. I gjQld Ot IMaSS I
John C. Eccles, English. 21, book- ' ~ ' X .......... ,f

keeper, single, Paris, Ont. Mlicf Rim ,+*++++**+*+*+
Albert G. Ott, Canadian, 35, ™a- IVlUSt XVUU 

chinist, single, 29 Walnut Street.
Three men were rejected qesterday.

Hewas
Scholars Show Fine Talent 

in Songs and Reci
tations.

■Aid. P. H and Mrs. Secord and
trip to ■

fr^vUR JANUARY SALE OF IMPOR LANCE has 
been a big success, and in order to make it su 1 a 

bigger success we are offering another lot of special 
lines of Winter Goods at still greater reductions. SEE 
OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS !

«s a

5 aa
>8

$18.50 Tailor Made 
Suits for $10.00

Furs at Reduced Sale 
Prices

u

1 1 table of Ladies’ Tailor-made Suits in 
Navy. Black. Brown, Grey and a few wor
sted in tailored and Norfolk styles. Suit- 
worth up to $18.00, Sale 

Price................. ........................

Black Coney Fur Set, Muff large pillow 
shape and Stole trimmed with heads and , 
Tails, a beauty, glossy fur. re-
gular $14.00. Sale Price .............. tP«/e I V

French Seal Set, long scarfe, large pillow 
muff, trimmed with ornaments and heavy 
silk tassels, Sale

5programme:
The programme began by a chor

us by the school, “Merry Christmas ^ 
followed by the Lord’s Prayer in uni- 9 

Miss Marjory Davison, the S. b. ■ 
pianist gave a piano solo. Master 
Harold Day recited “His Letter to

«pç PATRICK O’DONOHUE. Santa,” and, of course, his faith in 
MRS. PATRICK O DUN un un. ganta tQ pr^vidc The Primary Class
The funeral of the late h-nen q{ forty.{ive little tots present, sang 

O’Grady, wife of Patrick O Donohue, .,Long Ago,” a sweet little song tell- 
took place from 178 Albion street, o{ Christ’s birth. Some of these 

tt • ■ - tr> Endorse the yesterday to St. Basils church, linle totg are so tiny that they had
Unionists Refuse to End where Rev. Father Dogorski had , fae ufted on and Qff the platform

Candidature of Thomas Gibson charge of the service and thence to they certainly formed a pleasui»
Candidature St. Joseph’s cemetery where Very fe yith their shining faces Little

Bowles. Rev. Dean Brady officiated lhere A s johnson gave a recitation
was a large number of beautiful floral çan dt Be;” referring to Santi

Uv Special Wire to the Courier. tributes, the list of which is » » ■ and the child’s usual query of who
London lan. 7—The Unionist com- lows: Wreath employees °f «rant- he really is. They next had the pleas-

mittee for the St George’s division ford Roofing Co.; cross, Mrs. --•Iure of listening to a piano solo by

Sis *5 fosrsrôf- ;
, a; a? titans? «

WELL PLEASED Alexander Henderson to the peerage. French’Mf and°Mrs ’Cavanagh, Tear, .?Tre^t™ BeS°l SoïdieTBoy.”"
Major Campbell, of the Divisional! The committee endorsed Sir Georg ^ Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Wal- ’ has a brother and his father

Head: uarters staff, after inspection Reid, late high ^tmsswncr^ Aus- «« ay^ Mr and Mrs^ H. ™with the soldiers in France, so
yesterday of the practical and interior j tralia Mr Bo^1's^nI?° election in McIntyre, Mr. and Mrs Davidson. not surprising that Frank is all
work of the 125th Battalion, express- ever that he will fight the electioi , Mass Cards were sent ,by the fol- “ j®. Linfe Kenneth Day in his

d himself as well pleased. The show- which case the Liebrals threaten to lQwing. Husband, Mr. Pat O Dono- deav'or to sing “We’ll Never Let
ing could be favorably compared to enter a candidate. . hue Margaret O’Grady, Mr. and Mrs. . Fall,” certainly convuls-

B Mr. Bowles recently changed his Hlley, Mr. and Mrs. Leo the Old Magr , ^ encore
political faith, reverting to his origin- ^aley MissyMary Mullaney, Mr. and ed h . ^ dQwn^ Kenneth quite 
al Unionist beliefs. Mrs Leo Klinkhammer Mr. and 4 back and again tried

Mrs.' M. Smale, Mr. and Mrs. S. ! £ “ing "Tipperary.” Kenneth is only
McQuinn and famiiy, Joh” O D?n°' three years Md and his willing en-
hue, Nellie and Annie ° D°nroh“'’ deavors are much more amusing than 
Mrs. O’Grady and daughters Mr. and ,{ hg cou)d sing .
Mrs. F. Osborne, Mr and Mrs Jas. Thg Primary Class sang Twinkl- 
O’Donohue, Miss ™en Cornwall, Stav” going through the mo-
Mrs. N. Brennan and May, Mr J. yer naively,
Moore, Miss Alice HaUoran, Mis, Ljnle John Sowden gave a recita- 
Mary Power, Mr. and Mrs Georg . teiiing how the other fellow fot-
Hutton and family, Mr. and Mrs^ J if John was friendly so
Tom Cronk, Mr and his chum; if John was quarrel-
Shannon, Mr. and Mrs M - Kee"®"’ ; some then there was a fight. As John 
Mr and Mrs. W. Cutmore, Miss , Httle 0{ £OUr years, this wa,
Minnie Gleason, Miss Maggie Pow- comical and we could imagine

m. u er, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lanoucetta, severe would be the fight. Miss
Had to Retreat Through Mr. and Mrs. John Hutton, Mr an- Beatdc Becktel of Miss hartley s

Mountains Along Impas- HMcCom,i=k, Mr . and Tass choVus suit:

sable Roads.

,ty special Wire to the Courier. Mrs. F^CaLsidy, Mrs. W'^y d Qu^e^RelationsF Apparently Grace’s
Paris, Jan. e.-(Delayed).—Hard- {amiiy, the Misses Çarey, Mr. and had m0ney but they =ls;°

I chips encountered by the Serbian Mrs George McMullen • j hung on tç it instead of spending
1 army in its flight through the moun- Mrs McLaren, Misses B. ar,d Ir'ne fhings f0r little girls, thus losing 
I tarns oi Albania, are described in a Casey| Mr. and Mrs. Mark^Haley^^ of pleasing their young
j letter to The Temps sent from Scut- The paUbearers were o’Gradv relatives. A march and song by 
* -i on December 11. “This is the sixth gjnale Thos. O Grady, Ja . .. ’ Pr;marv Department, consistingCapital lerb”a has had during two |^rk ’Haley, J- Gilmartm and O. Dep ^ scholars un
months says the writer. “After Nish Emery ■ der Mrs. James L. Barnes and

I Bad Blaze at Edmonton, of

, *6 *» sssns. & sss-svt

! J? h a to abandon their mounts and whom escaped in their nlght. - on °nets , ' primary room. Mrs.

! go on foot I havebys|es 1 Someumes faughter^of^a soldier m the 66th re- p^vereaux carrying the banner oLthe which the young ladies remain-
.slip and fall into ab.f^nt was suffocated, and two hours Cradle Roll Department just behind ave their Christmas chorus,
one had to go on all ‘"dmV h ? ftre her body was found.m ^he little tots, who are too mall to required a lot of practicing by

I avoid vertigo, had to be guided ^"^of the building filled with come to Sunday School led the way ^ girk afid was well rendered.
I Cl"Thenythere was snow which caused smoke, but not touched by flames. followed by the begin ^ Sow- Mr. McGee rendered a patriotic so-
! fresh suffering. Roads were worn --------------— ■ — S^K«eth Day; tUn came the 10 for Mrs. Douglas’ class of boys.
■ through the snow a yard deep. A Gonpral SeiT’Ct LImH. den and K carried by Jlm Rev. Mr. Baxer gave the children a
banian guerillas were taking pot shots 1-6110 31 OCrrei —- Primary, their^flag cat ^ Mr Baker do;s
at us from behind rocks high up uy special wire to « "" , D Xull-OI!n aSS;sting the flag bearers and not beiieve in dealing with dry sub
iront opposite sides of the cany • Remiremont, France J . ^ ^ m*!'5 Barnes helping the little ones j t with children, so after congratu-

vehicles daynfr0m necMsa^t'ô sung^standÏ 0^the^p'iattorm dur- g"CVe the children TTouphfoT’good
centengagement. lt genera/did f“g’tbe ° singing of the verses, ttoes for tbe New Year, putting

is «Hs was" "bicl pl'“-
The French War Cross, the second Tbis Was the ®°st.îl^tà^nt is pre- A dialogue of four girls from Mrs. 

highest honor in the French Army, as no matter what oioer ^ oncs Deveraux’s class was very amusing, 
has been awarded to a Glasgow Hlg- Gcnt> the numbers . being a sewing society for the poor,
lander for conspicuous bravery m always wins great app • rauX ;n hopes of attracting the attention 
the field on two occasions. He is Mrs. Barnes and Mrs- Deve ^ q{ ^ single gentlemen o{ the crowd, 
only twenty years of age and work- deserve great praise This contained many little harmless
ed in the Glasgow Post Office as a pains taken to tra‘"„thes= °ng jokes at the expense of our young
telegraph messenger six years g • Miss Florence D y’ it tiong telling men, but as they are a good natured 
He attached himself to the Cadet elocutionist, gave a recitation, te ^ they were kindly taken.
Corps connected with the Glasg w o{ the difference bet Mr. Barnes, the superintendent.
Highlanders (Territorials), aI^L boys and the poor at made a very capable chairman, and
his appointment as a postman trans- Miss Leta Moyer s cta-s ot ^ g g ^rchestra provided mUsic
ferred to the senior b?dy; and gave a simple httl~h ■ tmas sliPPers. throughout the evening. The orches-
with his regiment to the front, o£ the woes of ten C h ppingPhag, tra now played “We’ll never let the old
has taken part in some severe tight Each Uttle lady had a shopping W {lag fa„„ Mr McOee singing he

out of some of them Peep ^ verseSj and the young men of Miss 
and parcels. The ,, the mon. Douglas’ class carrying flags and
supposed to have sp little joining in the chorus,
so her husabnd came > cen„ Just at this time old Santa arrived
Frankie Tear appearing arm. upon the scene, and the little ones
and marching her o y •- t;on were highly pleased and very much 

Jack Edmanson ga Christmas excited, One little primary tot was
and Miss Hartleys c heard saying Santa had a “face false
chorus. Jim DavI?s°n’ fr°™ *on,” The rest of the time was spent 
Grummett s class of y ’ Tleen Da- in unloading the very fruitful Christ-
citation, after which Miss Been Da mag ^ ^ yQung yeQ assisting ths
vidson gave a solo. , iass officers. The scholars were kindly re-The military drill by he boys class membered ^ and aU

exceptionally go^tri^r yery pleascd with their gifts.
boys of that age, M . y , jjastsr Mr. Barnes, as superintendent, and 
taking the position o g > Ma3. the other officers deserve great credit
Ross Moyer that of P ^ th for the very pleasant manner ip

-w. «i-sausesî
paA driU°bv eight Echo Place girls jn the Clones workhouse school admiralty have decided that I sixteen, the lower limit having pre-
W1 hv Miss Grace Williams, was a there are only two nupils. For some limits within which boys j viously been not less than fourteen,
verv clearing number. time these two children have had the the^age ag candidates for ! The change is to take effect in co.i-

Miss Deafles’ class of young girls, benefit of a fully qualified t=acher training in His Majesty’s dockyards ; nection with the 1917 examination
in nantomine was very nicely done, The Board of Guardians hav . naval shipwrights are to be riot ; The age is reckoned to the first daj
thePg"ri7dre’ssed i„ white, Miss .tided to do without the serv.ces of a s{i{Pen Band not m0re than of May in each year.
Deagle and Mrs. Deveraux singing, full-time teacher. 1
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*$10.00

Tailor MadeSkirts$3.98
4

son. ■
$18.50s ■

Price
Black Lamb Set, large stole, pillow muff, 

regular $28.00, Sale
Price...............................

$1.50 and $2.00 Colored Dress fjp*
Trimmings, all to clear at...................... • tlv/

Ostrich Feather Boas in Black color, re- 
Sale

Independent Tailor-made skirts in black and colors, in 
accordian pleated and tailored styles, Serge 
and Tweed materials, worth 
$5.50, Sale Price....................................

■

s $21.50 ■125TH INCLUDED. $3.98fromOne officer and one private 
each of nine battalions will attend a 
week’s classes in bayonet fighting, 
which will commence at the concent
ration camp on January 17. They 
are to be trained to act as instruc
tors for their own units. The battal- 
lions are the 86th, 95th, 98th, 120th, 
123rd, 125th, 147th, i57th and 159th. 
Sergeant-Instructor J. Coleman, Roy
al Canadian Regiment, will have 
charge of the class.

■

:
■Other Special Bargains

wide, all _

59c ;
All wool French Serges in black
id colors, Sale Price ...........................  vfvr B

Shantung Silk, 33 in. wide, free OQp 
from dressing, Reg. 50c.. Sale Price Oi/V

$1.00 Velvet Corduroy, 27 in. 
good colorings. Sale 
Price .........................

gular $10.00. 
■ Price .... $6.50
g $25 Winter Coats $17.50
5 Women’s Winter Coats, made of Black 

5 Beaver, lined with black quilted lining with 
large fur collar, a good warm coat, suitable 
for driving, regular $25.00, (£1 ^7 C A
Sale Price ........................................ «J5XJ »VV

I

$1 g50 in. wide Serge, in black and col
ors, regular $1.50, Sale Price.....................

Ladies’ Cashmerette Waists in light and ■ 
dark colors, high and low neck>34 /?Qz, £ 

to 46. Sale Price........................................... V g

S Serge Dress Bargain
Ladies’ and Misses’ all-wool serge dresses 

in Navy, Brown. Green and Black, sizes 16 
to 38, waist made with tucks, silk or white 
collar, long sleeves, flare skirt.

■ regular $5.50, Sale Price..............

SUnderskirts 49c iiRubbers j HARDSHIPS OF
—AND—

Overshoes j{i| ALBANIA

$3.85 Ladies' Knitted Wool Underskirts i 
Grey and Fancy Colors, regular AQkrt 
65c., Sale Price..............................................H

Silk Waists $3.95 ■
Silk Waists in black and colors, crepe de 

_ chene. all sizes, re 
Sale Price ................

S White Sheeting 25c
Heavy White Sheeting, two yards wide, 

worth 30c. yard, Sale Price OFCz»
per yard ................... ........................................

«%» $3*95White Quilts 98c ~ *

English Honevcom Quilts, 64 x 84 size, 

worth $1.29. Sale Price 98 C Hose at Sale PriceAlljto_fiL any known last, 
sizes and prices. Ladies’ black Cashmere Hose, all wool, 

plain and ribbed, regular 50c..
sale TWO PAIR FOR..............

Boys’ Heavy 2-1 ribbed, all wool OKn 
hose, worth 50c., Sale Price..............Otlv

each

75conColored Flannelette 
10c YardI Heavy Colored Flannelette, 35 in. wide.

Ladies’ Cashmere Hose, all sizes. 

per pair................................................................
good coloyjand fast dyes, "1 
•th \2'/c. ya|rd. Sale Price, yard -LW

YOUNG (Et CO.
IB J. M.

Phones-Bell 321 - 805, Machine 351 ■Pictorial Review Patterns

1

ENLIST!
! s

■For King and Country
By Joining the “Brants”

Dress Shoes ! 1 “The army
and convoys 
When we began to 

1 destroy automobiles, wagons, >

ance having been made at u
had become attacneo ^ 

artilleryists served the 
Some officers

ers andOur reputation of having 
the best in Dress Shoes is fully 
sustained YOU must see the 

new
ULAR people.

A Great

Recruiting Rally
will be held in the

BRANT THEATRE 
Sunday Ev’g 
JANUARY

at 8.15 p.m.
—SPEAKERS—

models for PARTIC-
1 The
them and many

11 STo d0eUstroyyeathSeir pieces saying 
11 they preferred to use their last bit of 

% I strength m trying to sa^them, and

7 I s°™eaU°f ^v™ brought their guns

iSTwï-'WyS
iogetbhcrnfheraerehrve^^arrived ^ vari°^

LrOaUgedy’o°f0 that ^be
1 8 has almost nothing to eat. The

bread for four days, 
were kept

men

«
■
■
1
S

9th :e
$

8sing.army ,soldiers had no ,
all quantities ot flour

and children.SHOE COMPANY but sm 
for the women »BRIG.-GEN. LOGIE, Toronto.

M.O. CAPT. HANNA, 125th Battalion.
P.M. CAPT. VANSOMEREN, 125th Battalion. 

CAPT. ASHTON COCKSHUTT, lately returned from 
the front.

Do You Get
Pure.CleanMilk?

Shrill shrieks of the siren on the 
Suffold county jail at ^,verl**a<EEt: 
sounding an alarm of fire, so -rig 
ened Mrs. Leah Edwards that she

dropped dead.

§:
122 Coltiorne 

Street
Both Phones I474 *

«You get nothing else from us. 
Pasteurization makes it as clean 
and pure as deep spring water.

stop to think 
and hali-

5
MUSIC: 125th Brant Battalion Chorus and Band

Did you ever

though, because every bottle 
leaving our building is steril
ized.

CHAIRMAN: Hon. Lieut. Col. W.F. CoçkshuttNo. 3, was

To Hydro Electric Customers s
»
3We have been notified by the Hydro-Electric Powerjommis- 

sion of Ontario that there will be an mterr p - , t com„
Sunday, January 9th, from 12.30 to 1._ ’ Thls Wld be the
pletc repairs and mstal protective apparatus, 
last interruption required for this purpose, and we nope 
customers will not be unduly inconvenienced.

Watch For Announcement of Hydro Rate Reductions

IBI

A I-hoite Call will bring yon 
QUAL1TÏ’

Hygienic Dairy Co.
Phone 142

nelson streetBRANTFORD HYDRO ELECTRIC SYSTEM 54-58
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-flHB sole bel 
over 12 yj

Quarter-Bectiocl 
In Manitoba, 81 
pllcaut must a 
mlulou Laodsl 
tbe District, fl 
at any Domtm
Bub Agtncyt.l

Duties—Six I 
cultivation ofl 
years. A hd 
nine miles of! 
at least 80 acl 
habitable hod 
residence Is I 

In certain! 
good standld 
section aloni 
|8.00 per aerd

Duties—SlJ 
three years I 
ent; also 50 I 
emption patd 
ae homestead 

A settler l 
■tead right I 
stead In cerl 
acre. Dutlej 
each of tbrej 
erect a hoaaj 

The area d 
ductlon in cl 
land. Live! 
cultivation 1

Deputy
N.B.~Und

eAve»rtte»m«M

F
35 acres! 

ford J 
chardJ 
barn, I 
pens, I 
sider I 
ment. I

First-eti 
local! I

First-el
Ward
$850.d

WANTS
West
gravel
cash I

First-cl 
% mi 
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paym

We ha’
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goto
See

FARM

A
Real
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health 
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Echoold 
demie 1

Complete line of

HOCKEY SH9ÏS
awaits your arrival
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